This paper argues that the most important environmental challenge within the Asia-Pacific region is that of uninternalised externalities. While developed countries have put in place mechanisms of governance and regulatory structures that internalise most of their domestic environmental external effects the same cannot be said of domestic environmental external effects of developing countries and transnational environmental external effects, although these are some of the most pressing environmental problems facing the countries in the region. Whereas developing countries are paying a high price for uninternalised domestic externalities they and the developed countries have an important stake in finding internalisation solutions to transnational environmental externalities. The paper argues that absence of linkage among these issues and other outcomes of keen interest to developing countries (viz. trade negotiations and the possibility of side payments) has made progress in this area impossible. Hence there is a case for institutional innovation to facilitate Coasian deal-making among these countries through issue linkage.
I.

Introduction
'People are no longer satisfied only with declarations. They demand firm action and concrete results. They expect that the nations of the world, having identified a problem, will have the vitality to act. ' Swedish Prime Minister, Olof Palme, whose country hosted the Stockholm Conference, 1972. This call to action by Prime Minister Palme at what was the first major international conference to address global environmental problems has, unfortunately, remained substantially unrequited. Global (and Asia-Pacific) negotiations during the time since the Stockholm
Conference are yet to result in widely accepted plans for action on redressing environmental degradation. Discussions on such issues have centred on a (elusive) search for principles to guide the global regime (sustainable development and Agenda 21) rather than on the search for operational mechanisms that actually improve environmental quality through incentive based mechanisms. Two key elements characterize the present global environmental regime.
The first is a set of international principles (somewhat short of a treaty) embodied in Agenda 21 and the Rio declarations, which emerged from the 1992 Rio summit. These principles reflect an attempt to build a global environmental regime based on declarations, not operational mechanisms. The second is a series of around 180 largely issue-specific environmental treaties (either global or involving subsets of countries) that cover a range of issues and agents including sharing of research, binding commitments on the use of instruments and emission levels, regional as well as global arrangements, property-rights-type agreements, as well as joint reduction agreements as in the Kyoto Protocol.
1 A small number of more recent treaty arrangements (Montreal and Kyoto Protocols) move in the direction of internalisation.
1 For a description of these treaties see the website http://sedac.ciesin.columbia.edu/entri/index.jsp.
One of the difficulties in articulating a common Asia-Pacific position on the desired environmental regime is the large difference between the environmental concerns facing the various countries of the region. Details are provided in Section II. Jha and Whalley (2001) argue that a broad class of difference lies in the distinction between degraders and pollutants/emissions and their relative importance -particularly in the case of developing countries. Much of the literature has the tendency to equate environmental problems in developing countries with pollutants (or emissions). Much of the extant discussion has been influenced by data availability, including that collected by the Global Environmental concerns, where physical emissions are less the problem. Jha and Whalley (2001) argue that to discuss environmental problems in developing countries (or to compare them with those in developed countries) without reference to these problems is incomplete. The effects of these degraders are large and pervasive, and their severity and interaction with economic process often differs sharply from that of pollutants.
The paucity of data about environmental degradation in developing countries means that there are few reliable estimates of the social costs of such degradation. The studies that exist are limited in terms of both methodology and coverage. Even so Jha and Whalley (2001) in reviewing some of this evidence indicate that the costs of such degradation are large -perhaps in excess of 10% of GDP on an annual basis in some countries. They find that these costs are dominated by degradation rather than pollutant effects (perhaps ¾ of the total effect). This factor would need to be taken into account in any environmental cooperation within the Asia-Pacific region. If the balance of costs is skewed more to degradation than to the effects of pollutants, degradation should perhaps receive more attention. The debate should not get overtaken by greenhouse gases or the Kyoto Protocol and international cooperation should help design environmental policy that helps redress these costs in the developing countries of the region in exchange for support for action on trans-national pollution.
A related point is that the relationship between economic growth, policy reform and environmental quality, and comparisons of the environmental situation either across economies or through time in light of our characterization of the developing country environmental regime. To the extent recent literature focuses on differences in outcomes across countries or over time in terms of levels of various environmental indicators, the issue is whether degradation effects can give a different picture. Jha and Whalley (2001) show that that degradation impacts could well behave differently from pollutants; soil erosion problems, for instance, seem to progressively recede as income per capita rises, since the population in agriculture falls and plot sizes rise; while outward oriented trade policies draw labour into urban areas from rural areas, adding to congestion in urban areas but reducing the pressure on agricultural land. Thus, whereas higher economic growth pursued through greater industrialization could lead to higher emissions, the reduction in population pressure on agriculture would reduce degradation. This has implications for the validity of the environmental Kuznets curve (EKC) 3 . While authors contributing to these literatures are clear in labelling their EKC analyses to be primarily of pollutant levels, users of this research naturally tend to think of the results as giving guidance on the wider environmental situation in the countries discussed. Without explicit reference to degradation effects, the picture can be incomplete. This has no doubt influenced the perception of the EKC as indicating that further economic growth in developing countries would lead to increases in emissions whereas further growth in developed countries would only help alleviate emissions and, therefore, influence the perceived terms of cooperation between developed and developing countries in environmental management. However, as Jha and Murthy (2003) demonstrate that once the set of pollutants is expanded to include degradation the shape of the EKC undergoes considerable change and it is no longer possible to argue that continued economic growth by the developing countries would hurt the environment whereas continued economic growth in developed countries would alleviate environmental degradation. Hence, the terms of cooperation should go beyond conceiving of disaster environmental scenarios associated with the anticipated sustained rapid economic growth of the major economies in the regionincluding China and India.
Clearly the impetus for international cooperation would come from assessments of potential gain. From the point of view of the developing countries of the region welfare gains from moving to full internalisation would seem to be the more appropriate comparative measure of severity of environmental problems across countries (or changes through time). If the costs are as high as those reported in Jha and Whalley (2001) then it would follow that internalisation gains relative to GDP are significant for developing countries (and probably larger than for developed countries) raising the issue of why a higher degree of internalisation has not occurred. With an appropriate evaluation of benefits, developing countries would place high value on such internalisation and would place high value on mechanisms that would help them attain it. A first pre-requisite for successful international cooperation in the area of the environment in Asia-Pacific is an emphasis on internalisation mechanism for environmental externalities within developing countries.
This paper emphasizes the basis for environmental cooperation in the Asia-Pacific region and identifies issue-linkage as an important characteristic of this process. Progress on international or trans-boundary environmental problems -in which at present the developed countries of the region have the most stake at present -would be facilitated by linkage with progress on issues in which developing countries have a more immediate stake. Local degradation effects have already been mentioned. It is argued in this paper that welfare effects can be enhanced by expanding the list of potential issues for linkage with international environmental negotiation. The plan of this paper is as follows. Section II briefly overviews the state of the environment in the Asia-Pacific region emphasizing, in particular, the importance of the distinction between emissions and degradation. Section III assesses human vulnerability to extant environmental conditions in the Asia-Pacific. Section IV emphasizes the importance of designing mechanisms for internalising external effects -both within countries and transnationally -and assessing the impediments to such internalisation. Section V advances some suggestions for furthering such internalisation and section VI concludes.
II.
The State of the Environment in the Asia-Pacific Region
This section briefly overviews the state of the environment in the Asia-Pacific region. The UNEP's views on key environmental issues confronting the Asia-Pacific region are summarized in Table 1 . Table 2 for Asian developing countries and restructures it to underscore the need to make the distinction between degradation and emission/pollution in their context. Smoke and burningHealth related effects (respiratory damage, heart and lung disease, cancer) from burning dung, wood, and crop residues; vehicle exhaust; coal burning; smoke
Degradation
Soil erosionSedimentary transfer of topsoil to neighboring plots, river estuaries, hydro dams -silting, accompanied by leaching of soil Soil qualityPesticide residues impact on production of neighboring plots Open access resourcesover exploitation of resources due to ill defined property rights -firewood/forests; fisheries; shared aquifers and water tables Congestion/traffictime loss and elevated accident risk from poorly regulated traffic; lowered air quality in urban areas
Source: Jha and Whalley (2001) .
I comment briefly on specific environmental problems in the Asia-Pacific region.
Land Degradation
Land degradation problems of particular concern in Asia and the Pacific include erosion, compaction, acidification, declining soil and organic matter, weed infestation, soil fertility depletion and biological degradation. Oldeman (1994) In addition, the stress on soil for cultivation is quite severe in South and South-east Asia.Another major factor contributing toward land degradation in the Asia-Pacific region is the extent of land utilization. The state of land utilization in 2000 is given in Table 4 . The densely populated region of South Asia uses more than one-third of its total land for cultivation. Reasons for land problems include underpricing of resources and subsidization of agricultural inputs such as fertilizers have played a part in maintaining pressure on land. A major policy failure leading to land degradation is insecure land tenure although in some cases fragmentation of holdings has increased to such an extent that there is over-exploitation of land holdings.
A related problem is that of desertification. Of the 1977 million ha of drylands in Asia more than half are affected by desertification (UNCCD 1998).
Forests
Land degradation problems are directly related to land-use practices, particularly agricultural expansion and intensification. In Thailand, for example, forest cover has declined from 56%
to 24% of total area between 1965 and 1997. In Japan arable land has been converted to residential use. Table 5 . shown that the environmental, hydrological and economic arguments used to support dam construction are often flawed. Table 6 presents an overview of the threat to biodiversity in the Asia-Pacific region and Table 7 of the extent of protection given to biodiversity locations. 
Freshwater
The Asia-Pacific region accounts for about 36% of the global run-off. Even so, water scarcity and pollution are key issues and the region has the lowest per capita availability of freshwater: renewable water resources amounted to about 3690m 3 per capita/year in mid-1999 for the 30 largest countries in the region (WRI 2000) . In absolute terms, China, India and Indonesia have the largest water resources, more than one-half of the region's total.
However several countries including Bangladesh, India, Pakistan and Korea already suffer from water scarcity or water stress. More will do so as populations and consumption increase. Agriculture is the biggest consumer (86%), with smaller amounts going to industry (8%) and domestic use (6%) (UNDP 2000).
Over the years, water pollution has emerged as a major issue. Pollutants include pathogens, organic matter, nutrients, heavy metals and toxic chemicals, sediments and suspended solids, silt and salts. South Asia -particularly India -and Southeast Asia are facing severe water pollution problems. Rivers such as the Yellow River (China), the Ganga 
Coastal and Marine Area Pollution
In the past 30 years, depletion of coastal resources such as fisheries, mangroves and coral reefs has emerged as a critical issue in Asia and the Pacific. Urbanization, industrialization and tourism are the major reasons for this. It is estimated that more than 60% of Asia's mangroves have already been converted to aquaculture farms (UNESCAP and ADB 2000).
Besides encroaching on mangroves, aquaculture has led to the release of nutrients, pathogens and potentially hazardous chemicals into marine waters. In India, prawn farms have been constructed in low-lying coastal areas, depriving farmers of agricultural land, causing salinization of groundwater in coastal villages and polluting waterways with excess nutrients.
Over-exploitation of fish stocks and poor aquaculture practices are of concern n Bangladesh Haze problems are also prevalent in the region due to forest fires in Southeast Asia.
The most serious episode occurred in 1997, when the effects of forest fires in Indonesia extended to neighbouring countries including Brunei Darussalam, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Singapore and Thailand.
Ozone Depletion
Data from Australia and New Zealand show that ultraviolet levels there appear to be rising by about 10% per decade. India and China are the largest regional producers and users of CFCs.
The 
Urban Areas
Air pollution is common -particularly in developing country cities. In countries such as India, Indonesia, Nepal, Malaysia and Thailand vehicles with two-stroke engines, such as motorcycles and three-wheel taxis, comprise more than half of all motor traffic and pollute heavily. Poor maintenance of vehicles, poor fuel quality and poor road conditions also contribute. The burning of biomass such as firewood and agricultural wastes is a further source of air pollution in many poor areas.
In Australia and New Zealand there is a high dependence on private motor vehicles which leads not only to the need to clear land for roads but also to increasing emissions of carbon dioxide, lead, zinc and copper.
Much of the solid waste generated in urban centres remains uncollected and is either deposited in surface waters and empty lots, or burned in streets. This problem has worsened considerably in the past 30 years.
Serious health and environmental problems can be caused by poor waste disposal. In the Pacific Islands freshwater is scarce, and solid waste disposal methods that contaminate water are frequently a source of intestinal diseases and ear and eye infection. In India an outbreak of the bubonic plague in1994 was the result of inadequate solid waste disposal.
For most cities, providing an adequate and safe supply of water for domestic and industrial uses is a major problem. The sewage system in many major cities still cannot support a high-density urban environment with the result that sewage is often discharged directly to drains or waterways, or disposed of in individual septic tanks that are poorly The highest number of deaths occurred in South Asia (the sub-region with the highest population density and the lowest per capita income) and the lowest number in Australia and New Zealand (the sub-region with the lowest population density and the highest per capita income). Rapid population growth, urbanization and weak land-use planning are some of the reasons why poor people move to fragile and high risk areas which are more exposed to natural disasters. Moreover, the rapid growth of industries in urban areas has induced ruralurban migration.
III. Human Vulnerability to Environmental Problems
The extant literature has emphasized increasing human vulnerability to environmental problems. McMichael (2001) documents the increasing dependence of human health on the environment. According to WHO (1997) :
Deteriorating environmental conditions are a major contributory factor to poor health and poor quality of life. Mismanagement of natural resources, excessive waste productions and associated environmental conditions that affect health, pose major challenges to sustainable development;
(ii) Impoverished populations living in rural and peri-urban areas are at greatest risk from degraded environmental conditions. The cumulative effects of inadequate and hazardous shelter, overcrowding, lack of water supply and sanitation, unsafe food, air and water pollution and high accident rates as well as greater susceptibility to disasters, have serious effects on the health of these vulnerable groups. Poor environmental quality is directly responsible for some 25% of all preventable ill health, with diarrhoeal diseases and acute respiratory infections heading the list;
(iii) Two-thirds of all preventable ill health due to environmental conditions occurs among children;
(iv) Air pollution is a major contributor to a number of diseases, and to a lowering of the quality of life in general.
Overall it is estimated that 25-33% of the global burden of disease is attributable to environmental factors (Smith, Corvalan and Kjellstrom (1999) ). Murray and Lopez (1996) estimate that environment-related premature death and illness account for 18% of the total burden of diseases in the developing world. This comprises contributions from water supply and sanitation (7%), indoor air pollution (4%), vector-borne diseases (3%), urban air pollution (2%) and agro-industrial waste (1%). WHO (2002) estimates that every year environmental hazards kill three million children under the age of five. Of these 40-60% are due to acute respiratory infection resulting from environmental factors. Microbiological contamination of the sea by sewage pollution has precipitated a health crisis of massive proportions globally. Bathing in polluted seas is estimated to cause some 250 million cases of gastroenteritis and upper respiratory disease every year, with an estimated annual cost worldwide of about US$1.6 billion. Some of these people could be disabled over the longerterm, suggesting that the global impacts of marine pollution are comparable to those of diphtheria and leprosy.
Some authors have argued that food security is also affected by environmental factors.
Agricultural growth as a consequence of the Green Revolution has also had an adverse impact on the environment in terms of nutrient mining, increases in soil salinity, waterlogging, depletion of underground water and the release of nitrogen into watercourses.
Human well-being is inextricably linked to ecosystems through the goods and services that the ecosystems provide. These include both marketed goods and services, such as food or forest products, and non-marketed ones such as water flow regulation. Suchak and the impact on human vulnerability are likely to be even higher than for marketed goods and services. Equally, little attention is paid to the high economic cost of more gradual environmental degradation and loss of natural resource potential.
As argued above there is little systematic data on the costs of such degradation and estimates, where they exist, employ varying and mutually non-consistent methodologies.
Even so Table 9 summarizes evidence of the economic costs of such degraders/pollutants and Table 10 reports on time lose due to tariff congestion in select Asian cities.
Table9: Some Estimates of Environmental Costs in Selected Asian Countries
China
Productivity losses due to soil erosion, deforestation and land degradation, water shortages and destruction of wetlands in 1990 put at US$ 13.9-26.6 billion annually or 3.8-7.3% of GDP Health and productivity losses from pollution in cities in 1990 put at US$ 6.3-9.3 billion, or 1.7-2.5% of GDP
India
Total environmental costs of US$ 13.8 billion in 1992, or 6% of GDP; urban air pollution costs $1.3 billion; health costs from water quality at $5.7 billion; soil erosion costs at $2.4 billion; deforestation costs put at $214 million. Traffic related costs, pollution costs from toxic wastes, biodiversity losses excluded. Indonesia Health costs of particulate and lead levels above WHO standards in Jakarta put at US$ 2.2 billion in 1989, or 2.0% of GDP
Pakistan
Health impacts of air and water pollution and productivity losses from deforestation and soil erosion put at US$ 1.7 billion in the early 1990's; or 3.3% of GDP Philippines Health and productivity losses from air and water pollution in the Manila area put at US$ 0.3-0.4 billion in the early 1990's, or 0.8-1.0% of GDP Thailand Health effects of particulate and lead levels in excess of WHO standards put at US$ 1.6 billion, or 2% of GDP Source: Agarwal (1996) , ADB (1997), and UN (1998) Source: WRI (1996) and UN (1998) These and other reports such as those by Jha and Whalley (2001) indicate a continuing and unrelenting human assault on the environmental and natural resource systems that sustain all life on the planet. As daunting as current conditions are, they pale into insignificance when compared with ultimate results of further exploitation of the environment. Thus Angel and Rock (2000) writes that "Most of Asia is in the midst, not at the end, of an urban-industrial led development transition unparalleled in its scale and intensity." Urban population in Asia has been doubling in size every 15-20 years and will increase by another 69% by 2025. Roughly 80% of the industry that will be operating in 2020 (primarily in urban areas) has yet to be built. If trends continue, by 2010 Asia will produce more sulphur dioxide than Europe and the US combined and by 2020 the Asia region will become the world's largest source of greenhouse gases (Douglass and Ling, 2000) .
Hence existing trends are unmistakingly pointing in the direction of a fundamentally unsustainable environmental future in the Business-as-usual case (UNEP 2003).
IV.
Barriers to Internalisation: Locally and Globally
The discussion so far has emphasized that incomplete internalisation -at the local, transboundary and international levels -is perhaps the single most important contributor to environmental problems in the Asia-Pacific region. In view of the high costs associated with such lack of internalisation it is pertinent to inquire into the reasons why such internalisation is not forthcoming.
A complex set of (familiar) reasons is behind the lack of progress toward internal industrialization in the developing countries of the region. These include weak and illdefined property rights over resources, inefficient enforcement (Prasad (2004) These pressures come from donor governments, international organizations and developed country NGOs and sometimes carry the threat of punitive action. At the height of OECD country industrial revolutions, effectively no environmental controls were in place.
Thus developing countries in the region are subject to the twin pressures of having to raise per capita incomes rapidly and yet clean up during the process. What should be their response? Following developed country experience would seem to indicate adopting few environmental controls, and that with income growth environmental quality will improve.
Indeed, a great fear is that attempts to heighten environmental regulation will only serve to slow growth, and hence slow eventual achievement of higher environmental quality through growth. On the other hand, with problems of compliance one can argue that perhaps developing countries have no choice but to follow the older developed country industrial revolution experience of largely benign neglect.
There are key differences in the developing country experience in this area compared to the industrial revolution of old. First, the time periods involved are compacted, and hence the flow environmental damage per year during industrialization is larger. Second, the shocks which hit the economies are also much more severe than was true of the old industrial revolutionizers. These latter economies simply did not experience population growth rates of 3% per year plus massive growth in urban vehicle densities, and other elements contributing to today's environmental ills in the developing world. Not only is the process more compact, the severity of damage time adjusted probably exceeds that experienced in the OECD one hundred years ago. Third, even though weakly administered, there are abatement technologies, which can and are being employed, and even though there is political opposition, environmental management is taking root.
The process of internalisation of environmental external effects has gone much further in developed OECD economies. For instance, in the OECD countries we observe a strong Subsidies on electricity for agriculture continue to be extremely high in India (Jha and Thapa, 2003) .
Although gains from internalisation (at the international level) are jointly shared and are substantial, why are custodians of assets not able to agree to manage and conserve assets in return for payment by those who benefit from such practices? From the viewpoint of the developing countries, given the large cost estimates for their country environmental problems, it is likely that these countries will continue to pursue a much more activist environmental policy. However, given the greater cost of local degradation issues, such efforts will have a dominant focus on degradation over pollution. International external effects are more likely to be emphasized in any international environmental cooperation. To make such cooperation more attractive to the developing countries of the region, concessions would have to be made to developing countries to enable them to address their domestic environmental concerns -in particular environmental degradation. In fact an enlightened international environmental policy would link the issue of support for domestic internalisation policies in developing countries to cooperation in international environmental agreements such as those on greenhouse gases.
There are several other reasons for this observed lack of internalization at the international level. First, it is difficult for negotiations between groups who have an interest in the management practices used for environmental resources to be put together. For instance, governments may agree to conserve forests but may find it difficult to pursue this if encroachments into forests are done primarily by the poor. Similarly in OECD countries there may be a willingness to pay for environmental protection in poorer countries, but any attempt to estimate this (by survey methods, for instance) will be subject to free riding. The benefits from environmental protection abroad are a public good which is hard to finance through voluntary action. A related problem is that individual countries can free ride on the environmental quality improvement by other countries. Hence some countries may hang back from multilateral negotiation in which they need to pay a price to achieve environmental quality improvements that others will benefit from. This has been emphasized by Barrett (1994) . Environmental enforcement also has an important time-inconsistency dimension.
OECD countries may strike deals with countries to meet environmental targets such as forest cover, or species populations over a number of years. But if payment for these concessions takes place immediately, more money could potentially be repeatedly requested for environmental compliance. On the other hand if payment is postponed until the end of the agreement, countries that conserve environmental assets have no assurance of getting paid.
This lack of internalisation denotes an institutional failure. In fact the international institutional architecture reflected in the present global environmental regime, and some 35 years in evolution, does not take as its starting point the design of mechanisms that seek to achieve internalisation of environmental externalities across countries. There is no agency that attempts to achieve Coase's internalising deals across countries that recognizes the many problems in deal making to improve environmental quality. The modern economics literature shows why private negotiation cannot easily complete the deals needed for international environmental internalisation, why intermediary agencies are needed, why scientific standard driven arrangements produce only low level environmental outcomes. In short, why a new global or at least regional (at the Asia-Pacific level) agency for the environment is needed.
Progress in these areas has been scanty and faltering. International environmental negotiations in the region are still in their infancy. In fact the present global economic institutions still reflect their 1940s origins, and focus primarily on trade and finance as the dominant economic linkages between countries, rather than physical linkages.
The central global environmental problem is the relative lack of internalisation of cross border and global externalities. We need an institutional form that seeks to achieve internalisation internationally, and that does this by facilitating Coasian deals based on the perceived interests of the participants. At least since Coase (1960) it is known that bargaining between the parties to an externality would serve to achieve internalisation -no is restricted since no cash is involved an the rules of the WTO Charter (via GATT 1994) constrain bargaining (such as the MFN rule).
V.
Institutional mechanism to facilitate environmental cooperation in the Asia-Pacific Region?
The principal argument of this paper is that there is an urgent need to develop institutional mechanisms to facilitate deal-making to achieve internalisation of environmental externalities at the transnational level. Experience to date indicates that this is not possible unless the bargaining set is enlarged to ensure that there are adequate gains for all participants. Thus there is a need for issue linkage in the area of environmental negotiation. Jha et al. (2002) indicate some areas where such issue linkage is possible and, indeed, could be welfare improving for Asian developing countries. The issues with which international environmental negotiations could be linked include aid to developing countries to underpin their domestic internalisation efforts, trade concessions by developed countries and cash transfers.
How large is the potential gain from issue linkage in the area of environmental negotiation? This issue requires much more careful analysis than it has been afforded so far.
Seminal work on this was done by Perroni, Whalley and Wigle (1999) . They construct a simulation model to compute the gains from trade negotiations as the opportunity set is enlarged. They point out that since the early 1990s the link between trade and environment has been an important issue of contention between developed and developing countries. conditions. This position has some powerful supporters including the UN Secretary General, Kofi Annan. Both environmental camps draw their strength from strong public support for environmental quality. As Peritore (1999) indicates, public polls in both developed as well as developing countries indicate a populace increasingly frustrated with the inability and/or unwillingness of governments to halt environmental deterioration.
In the Western countries public support and the mobilization of NGOs is step-by-step creating a system of corporate legitimisation transcending boundaries, and beyond statecentric regulation of commerce (either domestic or international). It is contingent upon commercial organization meeting universal standards of acceptable practice (Newell 2000) .
The corporation's compliance with social and environmental norms is viewed as being just as important as its compliance with legal requirements.
There is some evidence that leading multinational companies recognize the changing nature of legitimacy as evident in their policies to maintain uniformly high environmental standards in their facilities regardless of the countries in which these facilities are located.
ISO standards are being increasingly adopted by firms all over the world (Chang-Xing, 1999 and Jha, Markandy, and Vossenaar, 1999) . Many Western European countries are leading efforts to identify and require new product standards, especially in relation to the environment.
These efforts are slowly becoming recognized and accepted in the US as well.
However, there is little evidence that developing countries are picking up on the changes.
Their aversion to linking trade and environment in the extant manner is well-known. A common reason given for this linkage is the fear of losing a comparative advantage in the export market. The fear is based on a twofold concern: First, many Asian countries are suspicious of protectionist interests in the West masquerading as environmentalists or human rights advocates. 4 Further Asian societies decry the double standards that are being applied to them, forcing them to adopt environmental standards much stricter that those that applied to Western countries in their economic development process. These are well-founded concerns -however, given the urgency of the environmental situation, a way forwards needs to be found.
Asian To enable the developing countries in the region to transcend such entrenched positions, gains from issue linkage should be demonstrated. Deal-making to obtain environmental concessions from the developing countries in return for assistance in 4 On this point see Verbruggen et al (1998) .
VI.
Conclusions
This paper has argued that the most important environmental challenge within the AsiaPacific region is that of uninternalised externalities. While developed countries have put in place mechanisms of governance and regulatory structures that internalise most of their domestic environmental external effects the same cannot be said of domestic environmental external effects of developing countries and transnational environmental external effects, although these are some of the most pressing environmental problems facing the countries in the region. Whereas developing countries are paying a high price for uninternalised domestic externalities they and the developed countries have an important stake in finding internalisation solutions to transnational environmental externalities. The paper argues that absence of linkage among these issues and other outcomes of keen interest to developing countries (viz. trade negotiations and the possibility of side payments) has made progress in this area impossible. Hence there is a case for institutional innovation to facilitate Coasian deal making among these countries through issue linkage.
